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soor it will be as lard as tho beaton path. In th
Marititie Provinces wo havé not given the town
their sharo of attention, and our work in th
country lias laclked concerted and protracted oudrt
It is usuaily better to concentrato forces in a faw
places and push the work tntil it is firmly estab
lisied than to diffuiso our onoreies over a larg
number of places, and having holpod thein tempor
arily, thon leave thom to dio. A farmer wili rais
a larger crop off fifty acres woll tilled than he wil
off five hundred if neglocted.

Every Christian should lot his light shine. Thi
is truc of him in whatover position ho may bo

called to fill The preacher sBould
Be au b an exainplo for the people, and

Example. they sould omulato one another ir
following Christ. The old oughi

to walk in very safe places when they know that th(
young feet are closeoly pressing thom, stop by step. As
soon as any one is forced ta say to thoso ho ie in.
Iluoncing, " Don't do as I do, but do as I say," hiE
powor fur good bogins to evaporato. Children are
very quick to notice the conduet of their teachers,
whother in the secular school or the Sunday.sclhool;
and if they can only say, " My toacher does that,'
they feu justitied, and it is but natural that they
ahuuld. Presence, promptness and preparation are
looked for im the toacher. They are demandcd
and shown in the publie sehools. They should not
bo missing in the Sunday-school. If the teacher
comes two days and stays away oeu, he need not bu
surprised if sone of the pupils cone one and stay
away two. If his work is not important enVugh to
bring him, they will infer that it does not matter
whether they go or not. If ha comes in after the
school has oponed ta find his class waiting, it will
have a very difforent effect front whac his prompt
attendanco would have had. It need not be won.
dorcd at if the pupils b>egin ta got careless. If the
toacher is among the first to h preeet, it will
have a good effect on the c'ass in more ways than
one-and among others it will have a restraining
power until the attention is attracted by tho open.
ing exercises. A caroful preparation of the lesson
will be of great porsonal boneit ta the toacher, and
without it the tirn of the class ls, to a largo dogree,
flittered away.

.TURN YE.

The following is by Rev. J. W. Weddell, of
Chicago, in the Golden Ruie. We are glad t seeo
this important matter is being botter understood.
Tho quarter of a million of Chiristian Endeavorers
who read the Golden Ride ought ta know what it is
to repent according to the scriptures. J. S. F.

" Repent ye, therefore, and be converted [turn agrin]."
Acts iii. 19.

"I desire ta repent." Do you? Thon turn.
The. best, indeed the suílicient, definition of repent-
ance is ia this text, as givet in the Revision The
second vorb inte'rUrets the action of the first, even
ae Dr. Hackett suggests, giving os, as it, does, "its
manifestation in condiet." Tu repent is ta turn.

Titis is tho prevailing neaning of the Greck
word epistiephv. k is the very wurd used of Peter
yhen ho turnei to the body and said, " Tabitha,
arise." Twenty.nino times, by actual couat, it is
so rendered in the New Testament, and in the
eight-instances where " convert" is used, the word
" turn " wouid seem to give a clearer transcript of
the tlinught. S' lot us understand it, then; to
"'repent" i ta turn about.
* Now what do you mean by saying that you have
not rcpented enough? You speak as if "not know-
ing that the goodness of God (ais kindness and
tender compassion) leedoth theo ta repentance."
Gad doas not want your tears; He wants your
turning. lie is not waiting for us ta bo sorry for
sin, but to turfn to Him for ealvation. In fact, wu
do not begin ta repent until wo turn.
. Tho last time when we repented in this true

scriptural sonse was in the city, the other day. A
team of horses came bearing down upon us as wo
started to cross the street. To go forward was ta
be run down. What did we do ? Stop ta think 1
Wait for feeling 1 Wc abould have had it soon
enough if we had stayed thoro,-and of a very
painful sort. No; we turned right about, and
went the other way. That' was repentaneo.

o N0m¢îî SUion N¢.

. e niae gltd to iaho soe important an-
nouncementb: Bro. Bowell, the New England

. evangelist, has offered to work in thtis field
during Auîgusttt-hîis vacation. Bro. J. H. Har-
-lirA writeq us that thoy will send Bro. Northcutt
bere in Jiine to hold a stiies of meetings. We
are glad our i biet bron in the United States have
come to our aid in titis way, for Bro. Northcutt
is one of the best, if not the best, evangelist

before our people.
It was resolved at the aunnal meeting in St.

John that aill our churchee should on the first
Lard's dav in Juno (oi at scn times as tîey
tltiik besti take up a callection for tire genierai
missionary convention of the United States and

t Canada. Of couse this is only a request, but
as they are going to send us such a strong man
we ouglt to do ail w can to help them support
him. Another and greater reatson is that no
national or political linea shnuld divido God's
people. Wo hope that ail our clirches will do
wlhat they can for titis good work. No matter
how snmali the san inay he, send it to J. H.
ilrdin, Y. M. C. A. building, Cincinnati,
Ohio; or, if yon prefer, sond it ta J. S. Flaglor,
St. John, and he will forward it. Ilemeniher
titis is a home mnissionary society and its receipts
are expetded in the United States and Canadi.

Bio. 11. Mtrray lias been in Hlalifax since
the 8th of March and has done good work. We
hope tite day is not far distant wlèn Halifax
will b cell-supporting.

Brethren, thora will be a large amount
needed to meet Our expenses. before the next
annual, and we trust that you will be as liberal
as you can in giving to this fund. Last year
there vas $580.00 expendod, and sixteen were
added to the churches. Sqven months of this
year are past, about $200.00 have been paid
out and 'ere have been twenty-two additions.
Titis is encouraging, and should cause a deeper
interext ,n the home mission work.
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MARY f. RIOM.

Those, who are lielping to stuatain Sister Rioch
in Japan, and have never been privileged to see
lier, will be glad of this opportiînity of seeing
ber face, even on paper, and of learning soie-

thing of her history.
Sihe was born in Hamilton, Ont., July 21st,

1869. While lier father is a Presbyterian, lier
nother L a steadfast Disciple. A woman of

strong convictions and of loyalty to them, site
ias secn her children as they grow np taking
their stand with lier; and now she looks across
the seas to where one of her daughters is spend-
ing atd being spent for the heathen.

Site was educalted in the publie schools, then
in the collegiate intitute. Desiring to qualify
ioreilf for the teaching profession slo subse-
quently attended the Hamilton Model echool
and thte Toronto Normal sehool.

In 1887 she confessed lier faith in Jesus as
the Christ and was baptized by Elder A. Ander-

"on. From that time sie bas ived an earneet
Christian life. Befoa leavinag for Jtîpan ehl
had charge of tîte infant clais ia tha Smîn.dity-
school, and the children want to know wlen
she is oming back. As a imember of the
Christian Endeavor Society, sihe contributed
greatly to the interest of the yotung people's
pr'ayar-meeing, and also to the other meetings
of the church. Snch a worker is not easily
satisfied. Site wants to work where she is most
needled. At home there are enough to do the
work, abroad the laborera are few.

MARY McKENZIE RIOCH.

Sho says, " Ever since I can reiember I have
always been interested in missionary work.
Many things have been coming up in life to turn
my thoughts in that direction." She heard
sermons and read articles and thought of the
need and asked hersolf the question, " Why
don't you go?" She looked at thu tesons for
staying home. Thoy ail beemed to join in self.
She thouglt of the reasons for going. They
centered in Christ. And site put duty before
ease and prepared to go to thte heathon. Just
thon she read in the Canadian Evangelist a call
for one of lier sislers to go to Japan. She
thouight that this was a providential opening
and volunteered.

Site ]oit Hamilton October 4th, 1892, and
arrived in Cincinnati the following morning.
Here a reception was tendered lier with the
others going otut with ber. On October 6th she
was in Lexington, Ky.; on tho 8th she passed
through St. Louis, and on the 15tb site set sail
from San Francisco for ber new home, whicl
ehe reached in due time. In her labors thora
you are ail no doubt interested, and she will
koop you informed as to the progress of lier
work by the letters which will appear in TirE
CHRIsTIAN froin time to time.


